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used, is in the construction of a tube, which Trigona jaty Sm. Eozoon canadense 
builds at the entrance of its nest. E 

1 1 I DESIRE permission lo state, in your journal, my entire agree• 
Among uropean Apidre, Apis and Bombus are t ,e on Y ment with the explanation of the actual structure of this fossil 

genera which wet with honey the pollen they arc collecting, and given by Dr. Carpenter in the Ann. Nat. Hist. for April. 
in consequence of this habit the hairs on the outside of the tibire · f d h · Though 1t may not be necessary to conoborate, in any way, the 
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without its value ; since, in addition to work in micro-geology 

same way; but notwithstanding, in some species, the hairs on the ! extended over more than th;rty year~, and some familiarity with 
tibire are developed in an extraord inary degree. This seemed to i modem Foramini[t7·a, I have, in the original examination of 

C~nD~~h~:r?~:~~:pe~~\~ Igl~~:tnt!::;ti:e;1~:"-\:;g~cirai~'. .Eozoi!n, undertaken at the request of Sir William Logan, studied 
brushes of the hind-tibia-, which accounts for the conservation larger suites of specimens of typical Eozoi!n, and of materials 
and excessive development o.f the hairs. supposed to resemble it, not only from Canada, but from ether 

loulities, than any other person. 

:e:~~r:::::~:~1~:o~~fri!:~~F~?t~~v~lr1~~t It~}~ 1at!i;r1~~tiv~~;a~~::~;:i:.~. ~:;:~::! :~~:i:~;yn~~ ~:n~'r!~:r~ 
are raised. As in all other species the combs are horizontal and my original specimens, and was firSt made out by Dr· Carpenter 
consist of a single layer of hexagonal cells, lik~ those of wasps; in those submitted to him from Petite Natio1i after my original 
but the cells are vertical. There is alway; in this species (other description was written. I did not, however, take it for granted 

even on Dr. C.'s testimony, but satisfied myself of the organic 
:r;~if~ ~::~7r~l:1:;::~nt ~~~:!r~;;~~r~tO;~l~Os;~S~ I nature of the Structure by careful examination and COmpatiSO;l 
When the cells 11.re ready, they are filled with food, which the with the Chrysotile and other fibrous minerals occurring in con-
bees vomit from their mouths, the queen lays an egg into eTery 
cell and the,e are then immediatd; shut. The eggs at first 
lie horizontally; but in the course of the first or second day 
they assume a perpendicular position, with the thicker end turned 
upwards, dipping but' slightly into the semi-fluid food. The 
combs are never used more than once ; as soon as the young bees 
h we left them (five to six weeks after the laying of the egg,) 
they are destroyed and new ones built in their place. 

Once I assisted at a curious contest, which took pl~ce between 
the <1u ecn and the worker bees in on e of my hives, and which 
th ro w; some l ight on the intellectual faculties of these animals. 
A se t of 47 cells had been filled, 8 on a nearly completed comb, 
35 on the following, and 4 around the first cell of a new comb. 
When the queen had laid eggs in ail the cells of the two older 
comb, she went several times round their circumference (as 
she always does in order to ascertain whether she has not for
gotten any cell), and then prepared to retreat into the lower part 
of the breeding room. But as she J,ad overlooked the four cells 
of the new comb the workers ran impatiently from this part to 
the queen, pushing her, in an odd manner, with their heads, as 
they did also other workers they met with. In consequence the 
queen began again to go around on the two old~r combs, but as 
s~e d id not find an y cell wanting an egg she tned to descend; 
but everywhe,e she was pushed back by the workers. This 
con test la!ted for" rath~r long while, till at last the queen es
caped without having completed her work. Thus the workers 
knew how to advise the queen that something was as yet to be 
done, bllt they knew not how to show her where it had to_ be 
done. In the same hive there ap peared to be two political 
pirties among the workers, dissenting about the construction of 
the combs, one destroying what the other had be;:un to buil_d ; 
b 1t it would require a very long and te :hous expos1t10n to give 
y ) U the details of the case. . . . 

O ur several spec:es of honey-bees differ as much Ill th~1r 
mental dispositions as they do in edernal appearance and size 
( the smallest species, called Trigona lil!iput by my brother, is 
0 ,ily abont 2 ·5 mm. long). Sume rus_h furiou sly out of their 
nest whenever an enemy approache, 1t, attackmg and perse
cuti;,g the offender; other~ are very tame, and permit close 
observation of all their work . In one large species I could even 
o'Jse rve with a lens the act of their sucking a solution of sugar, 
which I had given them, and the re wa.s no doubt that at least 
fi ese bees really suck, and do not lap, like ~ogs or cats, as Milne 
1,:d wards, Gerst>icker, and most entomologists tlunk. 

There is one species (Trigona liomao Sm:, named for my 
brother by Mr. Frederick Smith himself) wluch never appears 
to collect honey or pollen from flowers, on which, at least, I 
h ave never seen it. It obs other species of their provisions and 
sometimes takes possession of tbeir nests, killing or expelling the 
omiers. The hives in my garden have often been invaded, and 
two of them destroyed, by these robbers, and I have seen in the 
forest several nests, formerly inhabited by other species, occupied 
by them. . . . 

Together with my brother at L1ppstad~ I mtcnded to publish 
an essay on the natural history of our stmgless honey-bees, but 

, it will probably cost some years to give a tolen.bly ~omplete 
account of them. FRITZ MULLER 

Itajahy, Santa Catharina, Brazil, April 2q 

nection with some of the specimens. 

·Part of a C:=t!c:-ret n~ hrr.e ll a of E o::.oh t c,111adenu·, sho1h·ing a t n 11 tl1 e t11 hu
hted s:ructur~ of the proper wall of the cnamlicr Qr '· nur11tn1!li n r.. 
layer," perfectly differentiated from the serpentine chamber-ca.st on 
which it a buts, a nd at a ' a.'· a line of fl exure of the tu buli , correspond incr 
with tha t o ft en seen in dentine and other tubula ted calcareou5 stru; 
tures ; b, origins of the '' canal system" in irregula r lacuna:: of the 
"intermediate skeleton "on the exterior of the proper wall of the cham. 
ber, precisely a s in Calcari-na; c, c, ·· intermediate sk eleton," traversed 
by clea vage.planes, whose extension into the'' nummuline layer" proves 
it to be a part of the calcareous, not of the serpentinous, lam"."lla.-From 
a fig u:·e g iven by Dr. Carpenter from the Ann. Nat. Hist. for June. 

It is not surprising that Eozoijn mets with some opponents. 
There are few naturalists who have sufficient familiarity with the 
structures of modern Foraminifem, and with those strange and 
gigantic representatives of the Protozoa round in the Primordial 
and Silurian rocks, to appreciate the importance of the structures 
it presents. S till fewer have added to this experience by the 
study of the structures of the fossils of the more ancient rocks as 
they appear under the microscope, and of the conditions of mine
ralisation of such fossils. Ti1e intelligent appreciation ot the 
claims of E ozoi!n must, therefore, ], e of slow growth ; and th" 
controversies respecting it will be finally settled only when the 
other organisms of which traces exist in the Laurent ian rocks are 
better understood, and when the Protozoa of the Cambrian and 
Silurian have been more thoroughly investigated. These deside
rata are gradually being suppliel; and I venture to predict that 
before many years have passed, palreontologists will be required 
to extend their belief to several other Laurentian and Pri
mordial Foraminifera be,ides .Eozoiin canadense and Eozoi!n 
b.,variwm. J. w. DAWSON 

McGill College, Montreal, May r 5 

Proportionality of Cause and Effect 

IT does not surprise me that Mr. Hayward gives up in despair 
the attempt to make Mr. Spencer conscious of the fallacies in his 
logic. But as from the first I have addressed myself to Mr. Spencer's 
readers, I must in jttstice to myself point out to them the true 
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